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BEST PRACTICE I 

Title of the practice 

Objectives of the Practice 

PROMOTION OF THE SPIRIT OF ENQUINY AND CRITIC IL THINKZNG. 

) Encouragement of the spirit of enquiry 

BEST PRACTICES 2021-22 

2) Development of rescareh skill through Field work 

3) Acquaintance with contemporarv social thought provess. 

The Context 

The Practice 

23/49, Gariahat Road, Kolkata-700029 
Email: sivanathsastricolege @yahoo.in 

website : sivanathisastricollege.org 
Mobile: 6289449983 

Modern cducation demands lite centricism. Practical eNperience and experiment not only 
motivate the students but also helps them to plan about future career in higher Education. So 

small projects of rescarch will enhance their skill for critical thinking, Apart from enhancing 

their eritical thinking abilities, the research projet would also promote team building and 
help inculcate the spirit of leadership amongst the students. This small research initiative is 

geared towards preparing the students lo face challenges. 

Evidence of Success 

A project on medicinal plant- Tulsi and Nay antara under the initiative of Botany Department 
was undertaken. It elicited interests of the students and facilitators. The administration 
approved the proposal for conducing a student researeh project every year and sanctioned 
necessary funds. The first project entitled The Revolutionary Journey of Medicinal Plants 
from Ancient Days to the Present" was successtully carried ou jointly by the Departments of 
Botany, Philosophy and Sanskrit in collaboration with QAC. The students and teachers of 
these departmenis corried out literature revie, lield survey, data collection, posters and 

presentations with great enthusiasm. 

Completion ot the project culminated in an inter-disciplinary seminar and exhibition, held on 

September 27, 2019. The programme also included lectures by invited speakers who were 
experts in their respective fields. The repori has been compiled and the book was published 
on 21st February 2022 in Kolkata Book Fair. This Endeav our has not onlv helped to 



channcic the natural inqulitvenesy of youny minds towards scientific enquiry but also 

intluenccd ther departnents to preparc rescarch proposals on rclevant contemporary i5sues. 

P'roblems Encountered and Resourees Required 
The mann problenn cncontercd was the inadvertent dclay in the publication of the book 

entitled "he kevoluionary Journey of Medicinal Plants from Ancient Days to the Present" 
duc to tlhe Pandenic induced tlobal ockdown. In this endcavour the students were ably 
guided and suppoted by tlc taculty and saff ut thiscollcge and the college administration. 
The college (iovcrning Body approved the proposal for conducting one student research 
projcct every vear and snctioncd ticcessaury funds 

BEST PRACTICE II 

Title of the pracice 

THE MAKING O TUE SELF TOWVARDS SELE-4CTUALIZATION THROUGH SELF 

EXPRESSTON 

Objectives of the Practice 

The colleye endeavours to promote overall development of the students through: 

L. All round personality developnent. 

2. Developnent of free sell-cspression. 

3. Encouragement in active participation in extra-curricular activities 

4. Soft skill training. 

5. Enabling students lo organize eroup activity through mutual interaction. 



The Contevt 

Besides une cassroom awadenic esereises the development of sell' is encouraged by 
\arus ucparments. This is promoted through various creative activities in which the 
stuaents iticipale and explore their qualities like creative writing. performing arts. 
aricition in \ariouN NOcial work cte. it helps the students to develop their concept of self 
identity and selt-espec. 

The Praetice 

A student's magazine "!s Me" is published from the college. This student-cdited magazine 
promotes literary skills of the students. Slhort stories. Poctry, Painting. articles on 
contemprary social issues are authored by the sludents thcmselves. Three issues of the 
magazine have been published till 2018-19 acndemic sessions. The pandemic-induced 
lockdown prevented publication of further issues. However, students were encouraged to send 
their artw orh, dance and nnusic presentations and photographs through online media. 

Evidence of Success 

Students prepared a number of'short videos of song and dance, poctry recitals and short skits. 
The students also shared their esperiences of the Covid-19 Lockdown through their brushes 
and lenses viu an online exhibition. These were collected and edited into a short video that 
prov ides unique glimpses into what the pandemie meant for students living in different parts 

of Kolkata and the suburbs. These attempts provided an outlet for the talents inherent among 
the students and promote a natural inclination for sclf-uctualization. 

Problems Encountered and Resources Required

The publication of the journal and the promotion of other crcative and literary activities of 
the college and the students were hard hit by the COVID-19 pandemic and global lockdown. 
Three issues of the magazine have been published till 2018-19 academic sessions. 

This magazine is concerncd vwith issues that specilically afect the youth. in their daily lives. 

in their lovgs and passions, in their triendships and mental health, and in their connections 
with and responsibilities to the outside world. The teachers played a key advisory role. All 
the activ ities including thc pubication of"lts' Me" are encouraged and supported by college 
administration and necessury lunds have always been sunctioncd by them. 

Principal 
Vm.th Sasri Colleoc 
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